ocToBER. 1984.

In thl-s editlon: ANNUAL CENERAL METING.

1985 L0NDOI{ MARATHON.

(Ineluding ReJected Entrles)

CROSS COI]NTRY NEWS.

CI,UB CHAMPIONSHIPS.

1oo ctuB.
RUNNING NEWS.

&

MUCH MORE.

Donrt forget to KEEP IN TOUCH
if you have anythlng for The
Rose Newsletter.

"{rcn To MEET YOU Alr,
These could be the words from
new Club Chalrman, Phil Marsha1l,
(number 2{2, ln club vest) as he
gives us all a wave from this

years City of lincoln Half

tg

Marathon.

10% DrscouNT AT THrS SHOP FoE'
AT,L CLiIB MEMBERS - Just produce
a eopy of this Newsletter and

your Club Membership Card.

ti,

37 COWLIN(i IIROW, CTIORLEY,I-ANCASHIRE.

l'el : Chorley

64336

Specialist Runnirg Shop"

OPENING TIMES,
MON - FRI 4 .3O to 7.3O,

SAT 9'3O to 5.3O

cruB
Chairman

coMMTTTEE MEMBERS.

Phil

-

!1984/85)

l'l'

.

MARSHAIL,

41 Broad Oak lane, Penwortham, Nr.Preston.
Telephone number - Preston 7426,04.

Viee Chairman & Treasurer

Stewart EDMOI,IDSON,
59 Rookery Dri-ve, Penwortham, Nr.Preston.
l.ephone number - Preston 7427C7.

Gcnt i'uf Secre tarrJ -

li-rserrr I{AttltIS,

o
@1ry

Membershj

24 Stanifiel-d Lane, Farington, Leyland.
Telephone number - Leyland 35276.

Alfred

-

MONTEfTH,

52 Harroek Road, Clayton-1e-woods.
Telephone number - Leyland 53614.

Clothing Secretary -

Barbara HOLT,
114 Golden Htll" Lane, Leyland.
Telephone number - Leyland 453742.

la1 Seeretary -

Itllke THOMASO'$,
17 Chestnut Ayenue, Penwortham, Nr.Preston.
Telephone number - Preston 7 49387 .

Standards Schene _

Alan BRO'f/N,
312 Ainsworth Road, Radeliffe, Manehester.
Telephone number - 061 742 96,91 .

Soc

Seeretar.v

C

ross Countr.y _

Road

Raelng

'_

@
Road

@-

Paul McGOVERN,
170 Crompton Way, Eastfield, Bolton.
Telephone number - Bolton 3B5BBB.

Captain

Ray SETTLE,

3'l Oentral Drive, Penwortham, Nr.Preston.
- Preston 744OOO.

Tel-echone number

Raeine
-

Newsletter Editor -

JudY WALMSIEY'
B Blrchfield, Much Hoole, Nr.Preston.
Telephone number - Longton 51 6201 .
Graham RANDLE'
63 Broad Oak f,ane, Penwortham, Nr.Preston.
Teleohone number - Preston 7471?9.

George McT,AUGHLfN'
Public Refations @-4o4Wat11ngStreetRoad,Ribb1eton,Preston.
Telephone number - Preston

Other Committee Members

VickY

?00006.

SETTLE'

(Detalls as Male Road Racing Captain

BiIl

above)

AKrN,

26 Bexh11l Road, Ingol, Preston.
Telephone number - Preston 73384A,

Brian

SPENOER,

15 AtheLstan Fo1d, Fulwood.
Telephone number - Preston 725212.
Ron BRAY,

7 Cartervllle Close, Marton Moss, Blackpool.
Not on telephone.
Dunean

TI{Q},IPSON,

642 Blackpool Road, Ashton, Prestc:n.
l{rt on telephone.

ilt

t'tr
1984 ANNUAI GENERAL MEETING.
Thls years Annual General Meeti-ng was

held at 8pm on Friday, 5th
Social
Baxi
October, 1984, at the
works
Club, Brownedge Road, Bamber
Bridge, near Preston, and apologies for absence urere received from a
number

of

menbers.

The meeting ivas excellently chaired by retiri-ng Chairnan, George Mclaughlin,
and although the attendance could have been better an interesting and enthusiastie
meeting was held wlth those present partaking fully in the various matters that
were discussed.
It was announced that the club came into being during an informal dlscussion at a
roadside after a run 1n Aprll 1982, and that the club now had a total of 410 paid

up mernbers.
Barry Durham, a founder mernber of the c1ub, reslgned ln July this yea.r for personal
reasons, and so the club has now no connectlons whatsoever wlth G.B. Running
Promotions as a lot of peoole had thought
ft had been a good year ftnancially, the balance sheets that were dlstrlbuted showing
that the club wes in a healthy posi.tion, helped a great deal by the formatlon of the
'100t Club. It had also been a successful year on the runnlng frontr'wlth a number
of team awards ha.ving been won by the club, several of which were on display at the
meetlng. (more details of these in the next Newsletter when the year ends)
The meeting then went on to elect a new committee to represent the club for the
following yea.r and to look after club lnterests. There were a nuniber of resignations
and changes from the last committee and a list of the new committee formed appears on
the previous page.
Several other matters were Ciscussed throughout the evening, and under tAny Other
Buslnessr, whleh are mentioned later on in thls Ne,vslctter.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS.

note that the date of the next committee meeting has been changed. The new
date ls now Monday, 19th November, 1984, at The Government Buildings, Cop lene,

Ple.ase

Penwortham.

Directions for new members are - At the traffic lights at the top of Penwortham hill,
turn into Cop lane. A short distance Cown on your left hand slde, and just prlor to
Penworthan Cirls High School, you wilJ- see an entrance wj.th a large white slgn sayi.ng
rPrivate Car Parkf. Turn into this entrance and then gc straight down to the rear of
the building where you will be met by other rnenrbers. Tine - ?pm.
|

100r cr.r,rB.
The luclry '.vinners in the lugust and September drar,vs $/ere:1 st prize
c10.00
number 22. I\ll. Woods.
AgC_rst,_l_2_9-{
2nd prize
r7. co
nuuiber 94. D. Tonl inson.
number BJ. J. IlTeredith.
lrd p:'ize r,5.co
4th prize !3.30
numbcr 84. A. IIu11.
Septernber.1984. - 1st trize
c10.0c
number 46. R. Arkwright.
2nd orize
c7. co
number 65. I. Edmond s on.
nurnber 21. D. Bvr'ns.
Jrd prize t5.)J
number 72. D. liaig.
4th prize t._3.)1
Please eontact our Socta1 Secretary,Mike Thomason, if you want to take part or want
to know anything about the t10O' Club. - Donrt forget there is money to be made.
DII,TBER..f\TE }JT5TAKE.

I wonder how many of you notjr:ed the deliberate mistake in the last Newsletter.
- Quite e&sy really, the very first word having-been spelled wrong.
See if you can find it this tlme - no prizes - just contact me if you have anything
at all for future editions of The Rose
PHOTOCqAPHS.

lrn still

waiting for

some

of your photographs to use -

urust be some good ones about.

come on

don't be shy - there

:

r'i-

(From our Cross Country Captain

- paul

McGovern)

Ag promised in the last newgletterrl am going to try and explain how the cross
country league works.
First by now most rnernbers who read the newsletter realise that by
being a rnernber of the ctrub they are entitled to run in six races in the winter
free.But what most rnembers dont sErern to realise is they DO NOT NEED TO ENTER
all they need to do is turn up at the appointed time and run.
l{hen ye:u fi.nish you trill
be given a disc with ytrur finishing
positionrYou then go to yc:ur captain (or in our case my wife Eileen Hon.
Captain unnoficial)who records ytlur name and position.Then the firgt six
runners sf the club tt: finish have their finishing positions added together to
give the tearn Ecore.After the firgt gix horne the second six runners scores are
added together to give a B team scorerthis rneans that GrvErn the twelth runner
home lEi importanttand I think that this gives a little
mcrrc! incenti,ve to knsw
that n(] matter how far down the field you are your position is important.
There are o{ ctrurse no rnedals or anything like that but there is the
satisfaction of running as part of a tearn.There are a fer.r simple rules tohi ch
are.
l.OnIy {irst claim athletes.No guests
2.Club vests must be c{orn. (becausGl ytru are running for the club and
net as an individual)
S.Colts and girls rnust be at least 1l years oldAII the events through the season follour the sarnE! timetable (REVISED THIS
so please make a note of the dates and times in yrlur diary which are.
ti

ege group

di stance

teams

: 3Op. m.
1:45p. m.
2: OSp. m.
2:25p. m.
2:45p. m.
2: 45p. m.
3: OSp. m.
3: OSp. m.

Girls 11-12yrs.
Junior ladies 13 & 14 yrs.
Colts 11 & 1? yrs
Boys l3 & 14 yrs
Youths 15 & 16 yrs
Inter ladieg 15 & l6yrs
Senior ladies 17 & crver
Senior .nern 17 &, over
Vets 4O+

1.5 rniles
1.5 miles
2 miles
2 miles
3 miles
? to 2.5 miles
2 to 2.5 miles
6 to B miles
6 to B miles

4
4
4
4
4
3
3
6
5

The folloning

are the dateg and venues for the 1984/El5 seast:n.

rne

1:15p-m.
1

date

27th.Bct.E}4"
lOth.Nov.El4.
Bth. Dec.E}4.
1Zth.Jan.ElS.
1gth.Jan.ElS.
?Srd.Fcb.ElS.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

yEAR)

count
count
count
count
count
count
count
count
count

town

v€!nue

Blackpool

Stan1ey park
School nr.Furness abbey(phone me for details)
Townley park
trlitton park
(to be confirmed)
Lancasten University

Barrow

Burnley
Blackburn
Preston
Lancaster

Finally
if
anytrne who has not run in the c.c. before, feels like having a go
and ig a tittle
apprehensive please telephone me and I will
try
my best to
explain anything that I can.

Paul I'lcEovern.Tel BsIton
c. c. captai n.

3E}6€lE}€l

1/[STS & ET-iIB BADCTS.

Club vest:;, and those very attra.ctive, j"ncreasi-rgIy popular, woven sow-on badges are
now in stock. Get yours now frorn our Clofhing Secretcry, Barbara Ho1t, at her new
a.ddress 114 Golden iliLl Lane, Leyland, or telephone ]rer on Leyland 413742,

a*.4

E,-

CT,UB RULES.

AIl rnenibers, nrale and I'emale, shall wear club
1 .. CLUB COLOIJtls.
colours whlch shal1 be a red vest with a whlte horizontal band, either
bearing the words rRed Rose Road Runnersr or without. Club vests 4!rqt
be worn in all team, club and.champlonship events.
2, MANAGnlfnNT. The n&nagement of the club shs.ll be vested in a committee which sha1l
Vice Chairman, treasurer aud Secretary, who shall be officers
"on"fto-halrman,
of the club together with other srembers elected at an A.G.M. (The management can
Co-ont others when necessary. )
3. COI\4MITTEI;. The committee w111 be responsible for the nanagement of the c1ub,
and will- meet once a month. The cornmittee will authorise all expenditure from club
funds.

4. ANI'II]AL IJIEETING. All Annual General Meetlngs shall take plaee tn October of each
yeer for the electlon of officers for the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
other buslness.
5. ilIEMBERSIIIP. All applicatlons shall be made on the printed form provlded and be
aceompanled by the approprlate subscription.
6. SUBSCRIPTTONS. Subscriptions are due on the 31st Decernber each year, rates to
be declded at the A.G.M.
7. TR9IHIES. Trophies shal1 remain the property of the cIub.
B. CLTIB CHAMPTONSHTPS. All fu11y paid up menbers sha1l be eligible to compete in
the club champlonshiPs.
g. AIffilfDMENTS. No rule shall be altered, resclnded or amended except at an A.G.M.,
or at a General meeting called for at not less than 14 days notlce.
10. RESIQ!{4U[Q]I. Any member wlshlng to reslgn.must do so in wrltins, add,ressed to
ttrefre_nu-ersnrpsecreta.ryorGenera1.Secretary.Theresi;1natiorrsirarrbe.considered
by the committee within one calander rnonth of lts receipt and will be held as
effective on the date of tendering. Resignations w1ll not be accepted if the member
is financially lndebted to the c1ub, i€., subscriptlon debt, and w1ll be wlthheld
until the debt has been discharged.
NOTHS TO RUI,E 10.

Any member resigning from the
may however joln another club

club can not run for another club for 9 months. They
durlng this time but must run as runattached' for

the 9 nonth period.
A member may join another club as a'Second Claim Clubr and enjoy the benifits of
that club, but in events where both are taking place must alwa.vs run for their first
c1ub, in our case Red Rose R.R.C.

- RTACKBI]IIN AR.EA.
Qoland Fisher, of 144 Shorrock Lane, Blarckburn,(telephone number Blackburn 2?6g9),
is looking fcr members in the Blackburn aree to join him on a training run, one night
a week, and so heving the chence of meetlng other club rnembers - Give Rol-and a ring.

TiUTNING RUNS

STANXA'II-'IS SCHE}fR

& CETTIFICI,TE.

It would appear that not niany niernbers know nruch aborrt the StanuarCs Scheme. ',Ve have
a large number of attractive certificates now in stock to whlch we are alt ent1tled
at a cost of only 20p each. More about this rnatter will epoear in the next edition,
but in the mean tlme keep hold of your result sheets to prove wirat grade you have
reached.

19-85 ROAD Rl.CTl'lG FTXTITIES.

Tn the next edition of The Rose Newsletter it is hoped to inc1ude a fixture list of
Road Racing events for 1985. As many events rirs possible are to be inclucled ln this
1ist, especlally the ones in this part of the eountry, so if anyone ean help in the
preoara.tion of it please let rne know.

g {qrf

to get bigger. Next year a massive
people will run through the streets of the capitel, rnaking 2COO
more than last year. - A record number of ?O,0OO have applied for
these places.
No doribt quite a lot of our club members have been dcwn to the
Nationwide Buildtng Soclety, paid e1, and are now reaCy to comp}ete the
official entry form. Club runners end AAA regi stered riembers are
\"'--'r'
guaranteed a better chance of entry, so wi,th a bi t of luck ive should have
lenty of Red Rose runners taking part in the 1985 event.
The London Marathon continues
22,COO

OFFICIAI, CI,UB T.RIP.

It was decided at the A.G.M, to run an Offic ial Club Trip to the 1985 london Marethon.
Further details of this tri.p
Thls ,ryi11 be open to club members and their farni]les.
will apoear in the next Newsletter by which time all applieants will know if they have
been accepted or not.
REJEqTED EI,ITII IES.

A number cf 'fr:eer places are being reserved for running clubs thror-rr:hout the country
and we are e-oclylng for a number of these places, At this time it is not known how
many places we w111 get (probably between 1 and 5). It was also decided at the A.C.M.
thet a fair way of distributing these places would be to gi-ve them to nneri.ibers wlio hed
hari their entries rejected. Thls would be by means of a direct lottery with nnnes
betng pul1ed out of a hat.
fmportant - Would all rejeeted members who would like one of these places, and who
wish to take part ln the fdr&wr, please send their rejection (with nane and address)
to me as soon es they receive them - Please enclose a S.A.E. for result.
The outeome of this draw and names of the lucky wlnners will appear in the next
Newsletter.
Note:- The word rfreet does not mean that. The lucky winners will sti.]l have tc) pay
the normal entry fee for the event.

1q84 CI,UB

OHAI/{PTONSHTP.

Thi,s years Club Champi"onshlp which has been running in conjunction with the G.B.
Grand Prix, contlnued on Sunday, 23rd September, wi th the Blaekpo-ol l narathon. The
seven event series then came to an end on Sunday, 4th 0ctober, at the lilorecanrbe r10t.
Results for these two events are avallable from G.B. Runnlng Promotlons.
Ful1 results of the 1984 Club Charncionship, together with details of trophies and
Presentation Evening will apoear in the next Ne',vsletter.
'1

1q85 CIUB

CTTAMPTONSHTP.

Arrangements e-re already under way for next years f;lub Chamrionshlpo which is to be
run on dlfferent 1lnes than previous years. We have done awe^y wlth a Club Championship
Secretary, and it was decided et the A.G.ill. for the cl"ub commlttee to orgenise and run
the chamcionshlp.
The best four r:esults fron seven events will still count towr.rds the overall champi.on,
and the seven events to be used are golng to be sellected through the;rear and as
widesored as possible through_out the county.
Scoring will be es follows:- The first Red itose runner to finish will- receive
(lrrespective of how many other runners finish in front), the seconri 3ed l?ose
finisher 2, the third J, and so on. It is therefor itnportunl tltilt you writc the nagie
of lled ?ose f.it.C. on your entry form when entering for events that carr;r club
i:haurpiorrship points, as positions rvill- be taken from the ofii"cial results sheet.
Fron the above it is obvlous that the objective is to try and get the {'our lcwest
1

scores as possible.
I'lore ltbout the 1985 Club Championship, tog;ether r"iLh Cet;.ils of bhe seven c;e:its
seliecteo, ti-re venues and dates, ivill appeeir in the next edition of ?he Rose l{ewsLetter.
Future editions of the li ewsletter will zilso give more coverege ol tire Club Chlnp'icnship,
.vith leadin6 pcsitions and points scored, so that we a.r"e a1 1 kept f,il ly infor"rned and

kect more interested ir the champlonship'

*?'

e

. ?lII'INTI',lC IIEWS.

This years Piccadilly Marathon attraeted 8000 sterters &rid I;:m very
pleased to rr:oort that Red Rose R.R.C. nralirgod to get three runners j_n
the first 13c. Chrls Hayes fron Bleekburn finished in 46th place i.n
2 hours 34 nrlnutes 1,1 seecnds, Davld Hankinson from Blacknool was 4gth
it 2".34:21 , and John Meredith from l,lanchcster ',vas ?6th in ?;37:14. - well done to all
Ceorge MeLaughlin recently ran the Carnvey Tsland Marathon in Essex, and managed
to rcrack' I hours for the first tiuie. His finishilg ti-ne being 2 hours 49 rninutes.
Another member who was 'over the moon'at beatirrg 3 hours for the first time was
Sbuart Edn:ondson who ran the Bolton Adidas Marathon in 2 hours 5gseconds,
On a personel note, I conpeted in ny first ever full nrar.athon, the Mersey l,,larathon
cn Z)rd Septeniber. Although T am not;1oing to tel1. a:r;,,borly ny finishing time, f did
at leest enJ oy the ei'ent erd comrrlete the course to collect over.t't OO 1n soonsorship
rnoney for Liver Disease in Chiltrren.
Alree.cy'l 984 tras proved to be a vcry suceessful;rea:- for John and Mary Meredi-th.
As mentioned John finished the ?iccarli.l1y lllrrratiiorr i n 'l(,bh place, an<l his wife Mary
has also had some notable results. To maike up for irer disappointment of rrissllg the
Jondon Ma,rathonrthrough injury, she ftnis;herl the fnverclyde Marathon, Scotland, in a
P.B. time of l:'l 12.;'1 , being second lady home. Mary rvas first lady honie in the
Pottr,,rs ] n,:rathon, rinri al so in the Newton-l.e-Wi11ows ! marathon. She was second
latly in both the Moonraker an<i AngJ_esey I marathons.
,Iohn and Mary train together and were fortunate enoi;gh to win a Hrrsband and Wife
Partnership Trophy at the Newton-le-lYi1lows and Ang)esey I marathons.
No doubt by now most of us will have ollr own personal memonies of a favourite evcnt
throughout the year. John Meredith's is the wolverhampton Itfarathon and ssys that if
any member wishes to achieve a P'8. in a full marathon then this is the event for it,
with p1'enly of cownhil I se': ti ons- He goes on to sary thlt u riarvellous atmosphere is
prcvided Lrv tlre Ciieen leaders and the peopJe of wolverhanipton, with this years
medal
being the be,:t he hrrs cotne &c rosa.
Pe-sonal1y m'' fevourile event was the City of lincorn Half Marathon,
in whjch f took
part alongwith new Club Chalrmen, Phil Marsha11, on the atir lprii-i;";"p;;tog."pt,
front eover). This event attracted some {ooo runners an<l with all the roads being on
elosed to traffie, the competitors were cheered on b17 what seemed rite lrre
ertire
population of Lincoln. The Cathedra] bells sr.,rn,lec1 to hprelrl the stert
the race
of
and after p8ss1n€i through the cathe,lral rrounds a-nd nnedievaf streets of Lj-ncoln
the
course passed out lnto the country before returni:rg to tire clty to finish
at
the
wlnnlng post on the raee course. Every flnisher tien received a packgge

- - r*vrYbv vv
contalning
a cert if icate, and the best rneclal f have received
Tf a'ny member would like a very enjoyable weekend end take in a superb event
then r
would eertainly recornnend the city of T,incoln Half Marathon.
The
date
of
the
lgg?
event is sunday, 14th Aprir, I have already made a note of it in my new
dlary.

Tire following contribution to the Newsletter eonres fr.om our new
Road Racing captain,
R;,iy Settle: -

mhls ls my first re':lort as one of the two Road Racing
captains of the club since the
A.G.M., my colleague belng Judy Walms1ey.
rn m.y oart of the Newsletter r will be reporting on members activities througho*t
the
region, givine raee results , atcl d etails of forthcoming
e-.vents , so if there is
somethlng of interest for the Road Race Section nlease let me iraye
it.
0n suncay, Z)rd septernber, the T,anceshire county Fire Brigade 1o mile raQe
a,t Chor.ley and the elub was well renr.esented with 3g gemb6rs taLking part. was stagect
The first
Red Rose runner horne weis P.Laribert in a tirne of c;5:))746. on the
sanre
day
the club
was also well' represented in the lJlersey Mairathon at T,iver.pool
and
in
the
blactcpool
Ha-l-f Mararthon' crr the 7th october the l,lorthern veterans lc
mile cham;rionships was
staged eit Lei;ih and four of our nrore rrraturer members competecl
. The first cl,ub runrrer.
home being 11. Barke r in 6J z 35 z 45 .

BOXING DAY :iIIN

(sce o,r.rlulf)

-*'e€

BCXTNC NAY RUN.

*i'

about a Boxing Day Run? The cl"ub i-s planning to hold the 5* niile Christgias
Craker Run, from the Derby Arms Hotel, fhornley, longridge. This will be the third
year of the race anC details nave yet to be finalj_sed.
Tt will be a linlted number entr;r and although we would like as many R.ed Rose members
taking part as nossibl,e it rvil1 be on open event on a flrst cone basis.
Pleese contelt ne after the l'lst Octcber for full details and entry form, enclosj_ng
a S.l..E.
Renenrher, if you e1l contact me early enough, so as tc get your entry form in as soon
tts rossible' we can make it a reerl club affair and chrlstmas get-toglther.
Conti.nue to run, remembei' it ku"ps you of f the streets.
Ilay Settle (?oad Ilacing Captain)
31 Central Drive, Penwortham, Nr.preston.
Now how

MEDAL
DISPLAY PLAQUES
DON'T H|DE YOUR ACHTEVEMENTS tN

TDEAT, CHRTSTT/fAS PRESENT.

ff you are stuck for a christmas
present, for a running friend,
then how atrout this for an idea,
or better sti1l have someone get
one for you.

THE:

DRAWER.

SEND NOW FOF ONE OF OUR ELEGANT
MEDAL DITIPLAY PLAOUES.
CREEN BEIZE FACE WITH BRASS MEDAL
HANGNG RINGS.
SURROUNDED BY A BROWN AND GOLD FRAME.

COMPLETE WITI.I HANSING BRACKET FOR

WALL MOUNTilO.

HEDALS ( 2.95 lnc. P. & P.

TO HOLD 5

IEDALS a 4.60 lnc. P. & P.
(3 or morc lcer 1O%)

TO HOLD 10

Cheque

/

P.O.

To:'

CREATIVE CRAFTS, 68 STEELEY [N"
CHORLEY, LANCASHIRE, PR6 ORD

FINAI,I,Y.

Please keep as much informati.on
i1s possible coming in to me.
The next edition of The Rose
Newsletter will be in January
1985, so may I now take this
early opportunity of wishin6;
you a1 1 a Merry Ohristmas and
a Happy New Year.
Grahan, Randle

(Newsletter Editor)
6J Broad Oak Lane,
Penwortham,
Nr. Preston,
T,anc I s .
PR1 OUY.

(Te1.No. Preston 747i29)

NAME
ADDRESS...
POST CODE

........-PLAOUES at

[2'95"""""'

at t4.60
Less l0% if 3 or more.............
.

PL,AOUES

..........TEL. No...................TOTAL

..."."""""'

DTD YOU FIND TIIN IDEI,IBERATE
I{ISTAKE ' THTS TI[!E? - TF NOT
READ THROUGH AGAIN AND.gEE IF
YOU CAN FIND IT.
- - ANSltttER IN NEXT EDITION - -

